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1916 on the merits and not on a preliminary point. Rules 23 and 25 
should be differentiated. An incorrect order of remand under 
rule 23 instead of rule 25 necessitates a fresh appeal from the 
fresh decree of the first court. The ease of Mata Din v. Jamna 
Das (1) was decided under section 562 of the Code of 1882, and 
there is some difference in language between that section and 
the present order XLI, rule 23.

Munshi Newal Kiahore, for the respondents, was not heard.
W a l s h  and S t u a r t , JJ. :—In this case four issues were framed. 

The Munsif decided the first issue in favour of the defendants and 
dismissed the suit. Now the first issue was an issue which if 
decided in favour of the defendants, finally disposed of the suit. 
I f  on the other hand it was decided in favour of the plaintiffs, it 
left other issues undetermined, and the suit therefore came up to 
the appel late court in the condition that if the first issue waB 
wrongly decided, the remaining issues had not been decided at all,

. and it was necessary to decide them. Having regard to the pre
vious decisions in this Court and particularly to the decision in 
Mata Din v. Jamna Das (1), we think that that was a preliminary 
point within the meaning of order XLI, rule 23. It is important 
that on these questions of practice the decisions of the Court should 
be consistent. We think therefore that the case was a proper one 
for remand under that order. We are not disposing of the suit 
which still remains to be decided on the result of issues 2, 3, and 
4 in the Munsif's court. This appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1916 
November̂  20.

Before Sir Eeiiry Eichards, Knight, CMef\Justice, and Justice Sir JPramada 
Charan Bamrji,

PAOHAN SINGH (PBUNTiffF) JANGJIT SINGH and akothbr 
(D e b 'e h d a k ts ) . ’**

Sale of imvwvaUe property—Agreement hy vendee to pay revenue—Beservation 
of portion out of the property gold—Agreement not binding on transferee. 
The vendor of a village reserved fox her maintejiarLoe 196 bighas, and the 

vendee also agreed not to ask for rent of those 196 bighas. The vandoo further 
did nob insist upon payment of the proportionate share of Government 
revenue due from the vendor, but paid it himself.

■ *A.ppeal No. 112 of 1915, under section 10 of the Letters Patent. 

(1) (1905) L L . R., 27;A11„691.



1916
Held that any agreemaat wliich might hava existed as batween the vendor 

and the vandee as'regards the payment of Govammsnii revenue was a purely 
psEson^l matter and could not biad the vendee after the death of the vendor ‘Pachah
when the land was in the possession of her legatee. SH Thakurji Maliaraj v. Sihgh
Lachmi N'j.rain (1), Bam Gob ini v. Sri ThaJcurji Maharaj (3) aad A li Husain Jakgjit
V. Rakim-ullah (3) referred to . SlNGH-

T he facts of this case were as follow s:—
One Musammat Bari Dalaija was the recorded owaer of the 

entire village Garo, which was revenue«freo till 1831, but was 
assessed to revenue in 1836. She sold the entire village in 1847 
to one Dewan Parichit Lai, but remained in possession of 196 
bighas of laud in the village. Dewan Parichib sold the village to 
the ancestor of the plaintiff on the 1st of October, 1872. The latter 
sued Musammat Bari Dulaiya and her daughfcers-in-law Musammat 
Hani Dulaiya and Musammat Nanhi Dulaiya, who were in posses
sion of the 196 bighas, for rent in the Revenue Court, and obtained 
a decree in 1874, whereupon the said ladies sued Dewan Parichit 
and his transferee in the Civil Court for a declaration that they 
were not liable to pay rent on the ground that the 196 bighas 
were reserved by Musammat Bari Dulaiya from the sale in 1847 
as her malikana for the maintenance of herself and her daughter- 
in-law. The suit was decreed in 1876. The ladies remained in 
possession without payment of any rent and were recorded as 
maUcanadars. On their death, the defendants entered into 
possession under a will executed by Musammat Rani Dulaiya and 
Musammat Nanhi Dulaiya and were recorded as malikanadara.
They paid no rent to the plaintiff or his predecessor and the reve
nue which was assessed upon the entire village was always paid by 
the latter. At the settlement of the village in 1S17F., this area 
of 196 bighas was separately assessed to a revenue of Rs. 88 per 
year. The plaintiff, who was also lambardar, paid the revenue of the 
whole village and brought the present suit against the defendants 
for their share of the revenue under section 159 of Act No, II of 
1901. The defence was that the defendants had never paid rent or 
revenue and were not liable to pay any revenue. They further 
pleaded that they had not entered into any agreement with 
Goverument for the payment of revenue, and that if this area of 

(1) (1913) 13 A. h. J., 212. (2) (1318) 11 A. L- J., 231.
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(3) (1916) I. L. B., 38 All, 230.
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1016 196 bighas had boon sliowu as aaseysed to revenue, 'the plaintiff 
alone was liable to pay. The Assistant Collector dccreed the 
Kuifc, but in eflect the Dî t̂rict Judge dismissed tlie suit. TIio 
plaintiff preferred a second appeal, which was dismissed by a 
single Judge of the Court in the following judgement:—

“  The admitljecl facts of fcliis oaso and thoso wliioh. are found by tho oaui fc 
below are as follows -Oao Musammat Bari Dulaiya was the rooordoi ownor 
of a village called Garo. Sho sold the entire villago to her aon-iu-law Dowaa 
Parichifc, exoeptiDg Iiowtiver from ihe sale 190 bighas vviiioh sho kopt for licr 
maintenance and for that of th,o other members of the family. On. the 18tji 
o f Octobcr, 1872, Parichit sold the same village to tho graudfathcr and graud- 
imcle of the plaintiff appellant. In 1S7<3 iRiini Dulaiya, one of the iaughfcors- 
iU'law of Musammat Bari Dulaiya, sued Dewan Pariohit and his transferee for 
a (?eoIuration thjit she wa.y euiitlud to remain in poriSOriHiOii of the land oxcoptcd 
from the sale of 18‘ii7 and that sho was not liable to pay revenao in respeci’ 
of that land. Her cltiini was ro.sisted on various grounds ; but it was decreed 
by the court. Sho and Musammat; Nanhi Dulaiya, another daughter-iu-law of 
Musammat Bari Dulaiya, executed a will in favour of Sukh Singh bequeathin'- 
the 196 bighas of land in question to him. The two ladies died and Sukli 
Singh entered into possession. After his death his sous Jaugjifc Singh and 
Kalyan Singh obtained possession of tho said land and are still in possession 
of it. The said land was not shown in any of tho settlemonta escept tho last' 
as liable for payment of revenue, but somehow at the last settlement a sum of 
Rs. 80 was shown as the revenue payable in respect of the said land. The 
plaintiff appellant, taking advantage, no doabt, of the entry in the last settle* 
ment, instituted the suit out of which this appeal has am eii against Jangjit 
Singh and Kalyan Singh for the recovery of I'evenuo. Tho claim was rosistod 
on the ground that no revenue was payable on the laud. The first court- 
dccreed the olaiim. On appeal the learned District Jadgo remanded tho case 
for ti'ial of a fresh issue and on receipt of the finding on tho ifsuo thus remitted 
accepted the appsal and dismissed tho claim. Tho plaijatifl has come up in 
sccond appeal to this Oourt and challenges tho decree against him on three 
points. He contends that it has not been shown that tho transfer in favour 
of Sukh Singh was a legal and valid transfer. The gonuinenoss of the will iu 
favour of Sukh Singh is not disputed. Tho contention .is that the land was 
reserved by Masaminat B:iri Dulaiya for her own maintenance and for tho 
maintenance of the l̂adies of tho family. Musammat Bari Dulaiya is dead 
as also her daughter and daughtors-in-Iaw. The daughfccrs-in-Iaw oouM not 
therefore convey any interest to Sukh Singh by executing a will in his favour. 
The point now raised was never raised in the courts below. Moreover, it may 
be that Musammat Bari Dulaiya and her daughtcrs-in-Iaw described the lauci 
excepted from tbo sale as the land reserved for m ain tca a n G O ; but ii  was never 
said at any time that the said land was to remain revenue-free only for the 
life-time of Musammat Bari Dulaiya and other ladies of tho family, Tho next

■ contention is that under section 158 of the Tcnancy Act the land in question 
is liable to revoiiuti. I do not think that eection 158 is applicable to tho ease.
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Under th=ifc section un-lcr certain oouditions the Revenue Court i.s empowered 
to declare tlio lioldoi' o£ blie la ad to be its proprietor and to determine reveuuo 
upon it. The said section luyri down the procedure to be followed ia certain 
cases. In the prosent case no rehef haa boiiu sought by any of the partiea 
under that section. The last contention is ba.sod on section 93 of the Land 
Revenue Act. It is .said that as revenue has been assessed on the land iu 
question by the Kovenue Court and no,objection was takeu at the time by the 
respondents they are liable to pay the revenue. I do nob think this argument 
is sound. The (juesfcion ia not whether roveuae should or should not have 
been assessed on the land iu question, but whether the respondents who are iu 
possession of it are liable to pay revenue, They :iro entered in the papers as 
Dialikanadars and it has been decided between the predecessors in title of both 
the parties that tho holder of the land will not have to pay revenue. The 
plaintiff therefore cannot claim any revenue from the d6fondant.-j isspondeuts. 
The appeal faiJa and isf dismissed with costs. ”

The plaiiifciff preferred an appeal under section 10 of th<i 
Letters Patent.

Babu Piari Lai Bcin^rji, for the appellant, i—
The defendant is iu pus.yessioii of the 196 highas of land 

which is sliown as a.ssessed to revenue and they are primd facie 
liable to pay revenue for it. Their plea of exeinpiion is based 
on an aljogation that this land was reserved in lieu of main
tenance, but the maintenance grant was merely personal and could 
not be bequeathed by the ladies to the defendants by a will. 

Moreover, if Dewaii Parichit had agreed to pay the revenue of 
this land, such an agreement would not be binding for all time to 
come and would not constitute the land a revenue*free grant. 
He relied on Sri ThaJcurji Maharaj v. Lachmi N’arain (i), 
Bam Gobind v. (SVi ThaJcurji Mahartxj (2) and A li Husain
V ,  E a h i m ' U l l a M Z ) .

Pandit Braj Nath Vyas, for the respondent .*—
The defendants were entered as malikanadars and were not 

co-sharers and were not liable to pay revenue, which had never 
been paid since 1847. The Civil Court judgement of 1876 
operated as res judicata between the parties and the judgement 

-clearly showed that the persons in possession of this area were 
not liable to meet any charges on this land, but were to enjoy it 
free of any payment.

Babu Piari Lai Banerji, was not heard in reply,
(1) (1913) 11 A. L. J., 212. (2) (1913) 11 A. L. J., 231.

(3) (1910) I. L. B„ 33 All., 230.
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iQi R i c h a r d s ,  C. J., and B a n e r j i ,  J. :— This oppcal arises out of
— -------a suit brons:lit under section 159 of the Tenancy Aot by a lambar-
Sims dar allogiag that the defendant is liable for his proportion of
jAKGJM Government revenue paid by the lambardar. It appears thafc
Bxsoh. jjj the year 1872, the predecessors in title of the defendants sold

the whole village, which included 196 bighas. These 196 bighas, 
it is  alleged, - wore retained oub of the sale “  for the maintenance 
of the vendor.” From the year 1872 right up to the present 
time it seems that the owner of the rest of tho village has 
always paid the entire Goveriimeut revenue. It is contended 
from this circumstance that there must have been an agreement 
that the 196 bighas should be held free of Government revenue 
as between the owners of the 196 bighas and the owners 
of the rest of the village. Of course, so far as Government were 
concerned, the entire village (including the 196 bighas) was 
liable for Government revenue. In the case of iSri Thakurji 
Maharaj v. La.chmi Narain (1) the facts were very similar, 
except that in that case the agreement as to Government revenue 
was expressly stated, while in this case it can only be inferred 
from the fact that the owners of the 196 bighas have not been in 
the habit of paying it. A learned Judge of this Court hold that, 
notwithstanding the agreement, the lambardar was entitled to sue 
for the contribution of Government revenue. Tho same learned 
Judge in Gohind v. Sri Thahiirji Maharaj (2) decided 
to the same efifect. In the case of Ali Husain v. Ilakim-uUah
(3), a Bench of two Judges, which included the learned Judge
from whose decision the prcsLiUt appeal has been preferred, held 
that an agreement of the kind was void under Regulation XXXI 
of 1803. In deciding the present cat;e tho learned Judge of this 
Court seems to have thought that there had biiori a decision bet
ween the predecessors in title of the plaintiff and the predeoesaora 
in title of the defendant that tho owner of this 196 bigluw was 
not liable to pay revenue. A perusal of tho judgement in that ' 
case shows that the decision was that the owner of the 196 bighas 
was not liable Lo pay rentj not that he was not liable to pay 
r e v e n u e .  We think that we must follow the rulings to which we

(1) (1913) 11 A. h. J„ 212. (2) (1913) 11 A. L, J,, 231.
(3) (1916) I. L. R., 38 AIL, 280.
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have referred. We tliink ab the same time that as this suit has 
been brought for the recovery of Governmont revenue for the 
first time since the year 1872 the plaintifi should abide his own 
costs in ail courbs. We aocordingly allow the appeal, set aside 
tha decree of this Court and of the lower appellate court and 
restore the decree of the court of first instance, with this modi- 
ficatioa that we direct that the parties do abide their own costs in 
all courts.

Ap;pedl decreed.

1916
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Before Mr. Justice Walsh â id Mr. Jusiics Stuart.
L A D U  R A M  AND ANOTHER (A p p u g a h t s )  V. M A H A B IR  P B A S A D  

\Oppobxte p a e ty .}*
A c t  IS’o ,  I I I  o f , 1 9 0 1  ( P / o v i n c i a l  I m o l v m o i j  A t t ) ,  s e o t i o m  43 (S), AQ— C r e d i t o r ^  

P&f&on ago ri&ved^Appeal,
One of the creditors of an insolyont, in wliose case uo receiver had been 

appointed, applied to the court mailing allegations that the insolvent bad been 
guilty o£ an offence undor section 45, sub-saotioa ( 2 ) ,  o£ the Pro-vincial Insol- 
vency Act, 1907, the court, however, held that n.o case was made out and refus
ed to move in the matter.

R e i d  that the creditor-applicant wag not a “ person aggrieved/’ ■within 
meaning of section 46, siib-secfcion (2), of the Act, and had no tight of appeal 
agAicst the court's order. lyapim JTainar v. ManiTcka (1) referred to.

T h e  facts o f  th is ease, so  far as m aterial fo r  the pu rposes o f  
this rep ort , w ere  as fo llow s :—

The respondenfc was adjudicated an insolvent, but no receiver 
of his property was appointed* The appellant brought to the 
notice of the court certain oSenees which, according to him, made 
the respondeat crioiiually punishable. The court below held 
that there was no caae. The applicant! appealed.

Manshi Haribans Sahai, for the respondents, raised a preli
minary objection that no appeal lay under section 46 (2) by a 
creditor whose application was refused by the District Judge, 
The appellant is not a person aggrieved under section 46 of the 
Insolvency Act, as no order has been passed against him ; 
lyappa Nainar v. Manikka Asari (1).

^First Appeal No. 105 of 1916, from an ordei: of G. 0. Eftdh-was, District 
Jndgs of Ghazipnr, dated the 19ih of April, 2916.

(1) (1914.) ‘27 Indian Oases, 241.
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